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VOLUME 15 
AAOFCACOT FUND OPEN 
FOR CONTRIB 'JTlONS 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CARBONOALE, ILLINOIS, FRIOAY, JANUARY 22, 1954 N'. 27 
IAPO Reaches Quota 
·'In Line Of Dimes 
~i<.:n rlof Clrbtlmblr 5'01('$. " 
,, ;,ich b bd ng ~hu" n Ih.!",. ':UI-
cotly. The I:xhibit is a.nttlc.d 
I 
ru:u: .. -I ....... r: ~ of \ mniu No· 
'..:.jll fonn.ol 1'1' r.lUU"" II,. the S Id le 
t om,",i,," ... , 111.· Illlno,~ .\ ...... " IJ· 
,,, .. " fit f UHIl< I ,.xhcr< 01 .\mo.'r'~-l 
I
I'" b.. hdJ .11 ..... Uln. '" \ pril ~ .Incl 
{ .II 11- mUlm<,;: I tlc-d:.,- " i~: '1 
I '\Pl'h",mJI'J, ~:;O m<mbcrs d 
n ' , rdl.o.,:.· .m.l l\!'~h -c:tw.nl J" 
...".i ,Ii".,~ \tlil Ill. 1'",,1 il1 til .. 11\' 
' nuJI '''",\111'''11. th ... \\,11 lIl<. d 
It" d"u-- 'rl"'IlUIIII'" In til<: 10 • • 1 1n' h·.KllIn~. ,I~ _t ",ilu h. ,.d:.", ~ 
i.!. 01' ,"" rr .. ....:r .. nh ~nd ]"1,n 1<1 IPrumllKlll '",ll,,,, In Ille' h"",1 
"I "11k .. ,, •. n. 
I Th. r I \ ,. J\ .;-;:m·J :.1 .tCtJ",H!1t 
1'luJ,'m_ '" 1m 1,IeJ "j .Jur~ · 
lin" \lu), the "J ... "W<':'''' cI tu .. n· 
In': H,1f In build .. 1'101'-"1001] .:. 
lIIudc .. rtl('>:'I1: IUIUf.! (",ChCf!>. \I rm-
Ixr.hl[, in the chb i. opel"l I" In 
Qlld~m~ In Ihlc Coil· ,::c of Eduu.· 
lion. e bb mcm!:.. r< !<!aI\C h/l'l(t) 
mc-mbcr<-hLr In the IlII1"Ol~ EduQ-
Irnn \'-t1CI ~IIOn and the :"\E.\ . 
0,. ' ...... 1. t!.icll. f~uln' M!' L,o f 
lit tI ... • I I ,\ , !>(u:_<c:d the ' het ~r 
lIM.'mb'''r<-IILP in tn..- FT \ i~ n:'COl:;n iz.. 
"round "~ooJ dt,. i!!o" \I hien lp- • .-..1 by ... hvol ,up.;rinll·"dtnl" ~~ I 
pra r-. in <': .. ,bv"J .. I.· ~h)It.", ~.:. ,,,,'tKlJ found;tIlOIl in thr: ttXbln~ 
cord iog to R. W, ~lc;\IJIIJ n. fidd, 
Pa.1 Tw. 
Our Opinions 
Three More Weeks 
Ju~t thr.:e m:,c ks temain bc!ron: 
rI ... ~ n nua l Thcu Xi V:aiclV Shn" 
,\ pn:scml'd in c;hl'yock i\~;(f) r i 
urn. Fcb. 12. 
EoICh \"car ror tho.· ~SI: ~i.\: ~-(':Jr~ 
:1 ... · \ lrleu' Sho\\ ha~ cr. teruin· 
N I.!r<.:l' ("r~\Hk tickled thtir Iun 
flY OOIl~ ~nJ ..... m tllrrn ::1\\ 31 
dll"'klin~ .. buUI dXlict Jinh'. 
r .ll.·h ~''''Jr d~ ~pon~f'. JIlII Ihe 
l'"ft icipanl" ~p<·nt' m:In~' hours in 
h:,rd "flrk ~fOl~' thdr shun I~ 
I'r.:~n ttd . 1\ 1 the pr('U'nt , im(' 
,hel' ~re bu~~' rd~~rsing thc: if :1Cl5 
"1' rroking Sfa~ .ur:ln~en''', 
\ r ht:n the- hi~ night colfln. 
,hen· Inl\' st ill ~ l (c\\ rnu'~h 
~pflb lef, ' in!'UmC ru th.:- rou , inl'~. 
"1 n:chniol .. rDIli.,,,,ml'nb m.ll nnl 
111" po:rfca , hw n(lbod~' _'ms w 
""11(". 
Ihe .11." .. 11 impr~iun h IflJ! 
Ih..· "uJ('m~ h.'1(" once fT. .. I'· pre-
",,"1II.,d .. full (,H'ni ll~ of "mfllain' 
mtnt, "C'rg;n': !Omelimcs on the 
prrJmion:11. 
['~n'bodv corne-. :0 l' n~", ,he 
Vadl'~ Snr,w. :rnd (hl'l' usu:alh' 
do. ,. 
CllOru~ linn. cornedi3n;. ~inlt" 
(,I~ ;rm' ski,s Kt'C' p the: J IIl I ;~n<:c: 
in :r IIIlI id: ing mood. 
:h .1 hi~h1i~h, nf thl' t'r~nin<;: . 
trDrhit~ will bt 3\IJrdcd In tht 
IlII"t !,! IQUP Jct. as \l'tli as ,he- bc~t 
indilidu~1 .Jet n£ 1M l'lconin\:. 
:\ 1..." " J.€'nior .,.,.. .. ml l ~ .. 
ninr "ITI tl("h n il! ....: honortd in 
II .... Iro/dil inn:'!1 xn ia- In <\oulh· 
l't~ t .rll"C'\.;;.n~:,nl~ ~.~7n~n7~'· n loc,n. 
b.·r. 1I .... n ",,"in!,! '0 n:<:enf, 






Please submit a list ot your Iltra-currlcular 
actlYiti.s to the OBELISK. 
Deadline January 29 
Stud.nt Union Elt.295 
.1rrf1ondale. flU n. if 
Looking 'Sack 




Sunday Monday. h nuuy 24·25 
All the Brothers 
Were Valiant 
Arrow Sports Shirts Hailed 
Inter.Collegiate Chomps! 
Once again. Arrow sports sh irts ha\'e beat out aU 
competition and won the tule cor I.'ampus ("ha m· 
pions. \nnners on t wo counts . .. style and com-
fort . .. these champion sports shi rts are no ~' 
a\'ailable at a ll Arrow dealers. 
.ARROW 
»))) 
,"'au , flU ' UNDtIWUa . ""HDUICH"" . "o."wu.a 
~lrll.nlf" •• IIIln.It~· -----------------------,--~~~~.~~~~=!!..::::=:..:...!!!....:.:=---_;_--~-----"7""--____________ -:;:!:...:;lI::::1II 
,11t{~f~~ 
,n' 
Til. ',rleet Rtfruhmtnt Fer 




21% off Wool Sweaters 
1. V. WALKER & SONS, 
IIIC. 
A subscription to the Egyptian will keep your 
parents posted on School events. Only 75c 
remailder of year. 
Can Egyptian - Ext. 266 
Salukis Come From Behind 
To Beat Missou Teachers; 
Have Big Third Quarter 
BILL MAYR, (on lopl <il-
luI., \uc~t!t: r ~dlO h Illl1.IC lOC; 
eo.Capllin Ill(' F«Io~ in the 1.J7 
pound d ;!)s. ,\Ial')' is n it kn .. ,,·· ·j • Kille, " by his I t:'lmm3:.;s, 
TW! EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, '954 tJ~'"'llt, Ill1nol. 
Female Officials 
To Take Tests 
N"(;"n.ll \ \"",n, n', 1:.,~l'II ... 11 0 1 
rid3j, ' • . \.111'111);)11" 11' " ill l ~· ]1t,' J, j 
ltf"ioulh.:rnlll ino;< lJ n;. .'T,u'-\, Il ' 
del ~ p' ,"">r"h ir nl till' "i l l! \ \ .111 
en '. Ph\"~i(';11 [till!;':" !!'" ,I"I'.U l-
menl 'i.,umb" , I,lnu,u''\- ~o. Jc\nnl 
in!,; 11'1 .\I i' ~ O l"O lI llI!. mUI1t." T " I 
,hcS llJ \\ "" l<.-n', !, L . ,,, lI ,1I1<1 
pn-.iJ .-111 ... 1 11K- 14·,.· .. ,·"I. ' ... , ... tlwrn 
llIiMi~ Ihwl fJ l \\ "m,'n '< OIJi· 
ci3ls. 
nl};l rJ rnnnl l('r< "111 ]',. iud~(', I", 
,h ... c'iamin;U;nn< "hid. I1lclll<lr 
" dur n It'~< .mJ pI.l(l iol d .. m 
On'l rdlion cumin.llion •. 
\\ omen ~d:in 'Z In he r;n rd 01 
dal~ lor n~l inn.11. 1 rlC'~I . nl !fli T.' 
mur:11 h:1~k .. l hall ..:.11 11.· , mll , 1 I'~~' 
, Ilt· .·~:II"i n ~ ' ; •• n .. ,' \ ,' " rIO" ,', '"", 
.\I i .. , LI llO ~I\" . L'I\J; ,I.II~~ ""'" 
rJ~' ,II.., rnn,ni;,!!' , " riIH'n ' ·'~ml ln. l 
finn bclnn' I'('in '.: p,· rm"' .. .1 f,l f'l r 
l i'; I'JI<' in Ihe l,r.I('I"J I ph.,...., 01 
tlie leSUo during the 3ltcm oon. 
Ducks Did Well 
Thai Remained 
In Cold Canada 
I ' 
In 1951, a survey of colle;es based on more tha n 31.000 actua l 
t hroug,houl t he country showed that s tudent interv, e ws - once again 
smokers ill those colleges preferred proves LucklCS' overwhelming pop-
Luckies to any other cigarette. In ula tity. Yes. Luckies.lead agam O\'cr 
1953. another far more extensl .... e a ll other brands. regular or king sIze 
and comprehensive survey-super- ... and by /I wide margin! The num-
\' Isen b y college vrofessors and ber-onereason: Luckies' bettertaste! 
L U C K IE 5 TA 5 T E 8 ETT E R CLEANER , FRESHER, SMOOTHERI 
•• 00 ue 1 0'" "".#~~ Aw.aICA'S LlAon,QMA"UI'ACf ua.aOPClo.UU1IS eA.t.co. 
